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DAVID AND

~RICAN ~LIGION

by !.larc H. Tanenbaum
Relig,on ~n Amer~ca seems to be gett~ng a bum rap ~n the med~a.
The treatment - or lack of treatment - of the meehng tretween
Pres~dent Carter , lirs. Rosalyn Carter, and the senior Wh1te House
staff w1th a group of ten prom~nent Chr,st18D and Jew,sh rel1gious
leader, and scholars on 'meaday evemng, July 10th, at Camp DaV1d,
18 8 drama.tl.c case ill p01nt. That qUl.te remarkable IIdl.alogue" was
reported Bither w1th select1ve l.natteot10nt Bnl.ckerl.Dg

ca~catureB,

or condeacensl.on.
\',h11e the sel!ll.nars that the Pres,dent held w, th other
repreGentat,ve Groups of Amor1can leaders gr1pped the attent10n of
the front pages of IIIIlch of the Amencan press and TV news - and =
most csseo. deservedly so - the Preel-dent's eesal.on wl.th the

rcl~l.oUB

spokesmen was V1rtuallT ~gnored. The few reporters and columD1sts who
took not1ce of that meet1ng tended to d1sm1S9 our group sardomcally
as Rthe God squad." Talk about cY0l.Cl.SID 1.0 .Amerl.ca •••

:I:I p1que over that med'a 1nattent1on has noth'ng to do IU th
any ~nterest ~n self-serv1Dg publbcity. Catho11C, Protestant, end
Je1l1sh groups have the~r own newspapers and \V~re-services and manage
qu~te effectively to reaoh most of the1r const1~i~H,es w~th their
rcspective mesBeges. NY annoyance has fxTI$ to do/f1rot, the d1stortion
of the histor~c record of the unprecedented Cam~vP~V1d talks, and second,
the 1nev1table m1n1~1Z1Dg of the maJor, 1ndeed,/central role that
rel1g>.ou" groups could I,lay 1n helping the _Jon ty of the Amencan
people to cope construct1vely w1th tie moral and prnct1cal challenges
wh1ch the present energy cnS1S poses.
As to the hl.storic recond of Camp Dav1d,

1ro~eB

abound.

FUture h1stor:l.ans who w111 rely on the front paee story of the New York
:hm8S of July 22nd, or ths !lews 1n Rev:Lew of the same d:?te - both
excellent and presumably comprehens1ve accounts of the Camp DaV1d
conversnt1ons - would nevertheless be Just1f1ed 1n conclud1Dg
that v1rtually every segment
IlORE
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of the Am<r1can poL1ty and the academ1c d1scip11nes were deemed
1mportaht enout;ll ~d had someth1ng thoughtfUl. to contr1bute 1n
dealing W1 th the urgent energy and eoonomo Or1S1S for the Pres1dent
to 1nvite the1r counsel - except for the 1nst1tut10ne of reliBion.
And yet, on the 1I0rru.ng fo11ow1Dg our July 10th meetJ..Dg 111 th
;">relUdent Carter, one of me top "hite Houae IUdee telephoned
several of us to S~~, n~he rres1dent and the ' ~te Bouse staff felt
that the meetJ..Dg nth the reug ioue leaders was among the best and
the most usefUl of all the Camp David meetl.~"."
It was un1~ely at the meet1UG W1th Chr1atian and Jew1sh
leaders that the .?resident explored as a central theme wid at
.:;reat length the ph1loaopmoal, 1deol061oal, End moral 1seues
"the mala1se of Amer1ca," IUld the moral V1Sl.0n wmch needs to be
reconet1tuted aa a precond1t10n for mobi11zl.nti the moral will of
the Amenoan people w1thout which no enelEY programs, however
bo~ly conceived, would take hold.
It was durinG tms seSS10n that we d1soussed the fact that
the ?ound1Dg Fathers of 6ur nat10n, however much they a~ed over
P01nts of const1tut1onal structure, "Breed unanimously that 1t would
take "more than a perfeot plan of government to keep up the Sp1r:L t
of g~od government." Sometb.J.ng elee was needed, they ae~erted,
some moral pnn01ple d1ffused among the people to strengthen
urge to publl.o virtues wmoh are the essence of freedom. rhe
oult1vetion of thece ~rcat pub11c v1rtues - moral aot10n w1thout
oom~ulsion, love of l1berty, pubL1c s~1nt and patnot1Bm (def1ned
by Thomas Jefferson l.n 1776 as "a d1.81nterested at.achment to the
pubL1c good, e>.olus1ve and :&.ndepenllent of ell pr1v&te and selfish
1nceresl." ), moral incornlptl.b111ty, industry and frugal1ty, hard
work and pl8l.S livl.ng - ~s cons1aered the f1rst duty of a free ' peo? le.
One can only 1m3g1ne our grat1f10stion that the Pr c s1dent
devoted twenty-two ainu.tes of me July 15th address to prec1sely
these "mor:ll and :Jp>.ritual ~ s9Uea" that we had the pr1V11ege of
eX8llll.nl.Dg with hl.m. and tbBt, a ccord1Qg to the T1mes/CBS poll, some
77 percent of ~he nearly 100 m111ion Amer1cana weo 11stened to

the

the _ ree1deuts talk Bt..,reed w1th h1.8 Vl.ewa about our natl.on'e
"morel &nd ep1r1tual or1sis." Indeed, Hednok Sln1th and ms collcsllUes
,
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.• ere led to cbarscterJ.ze that talk as "the most successful speech
of the cartenJ.Dt3Maeney." (N.Y. Times, July 22nd.)
Let the/reOOrd show, therefore, that the ' resJ.dent of hJ.s own
ohoosJ.ng had the benefJ.t of olerLY, for reasons of substanoe, we
beheve, far :nore than for publJ.c relations rJ. tual.
No les9 importnnt t",8l!l the lfIlestl.on of hJ.atonc accuracy J.S
tnat of medJ.s responsJ.bJ.lity for portrayl.DO fairly the effectJ.ve
role of rehglon J.n pubhc affSJ.rs. In that same July 22nd J.ssue
of the Sunde,y £J.J:Ies, tbere appeared a lead OP-LD artJ.cle by a
Catholic pr1eet from anneapoll.s, the Rev. :lobcrl G. Howes, in whJ.ch

•

he denounced "AmerJ.ca's churches (for be~) thunder~ly sJ.lent
(on) 1mmense nstl.onal onses,1nflahon and ener,;y, 1n parhculnr."
H1S ontJ.c.lSlil 1S suprJ.s1I1g but not unexpeoted. A d1rector
of pastore.l plannl.DC should know better, but .",rhaps not J.f he
re11es solely on the dom>.nant med1a for edequate 1nformatJ.on about
the role of rel~&lon J.U our national lJ.fe.
Uemo to the medl.s (end to Father Howes, wJ.th all due respect)
The re are rou;:;hly 146 mJ.1l10n AIDe r1cane af£J.118 ted WJ. th "he
Cburohes and SYllBCoguee of the UnJ.ted StateD. \'- lth all thur d1vers1ty,
the ChriSt1an ~d JEwish communJ.ties J.D agsregate represent the
largest siIJgle network of organl.Zct1on end cO~J.catJ.on 1n our
nohen; larger by far than the const1tuents reached rcspectlvely
by"organJ.zed bJ.DJ.ness, labor, or the umverol.hes. Only nat10nsl
_elevJ.sl.on reaches os large aa audl.ence at one tlme, as was the
s ~ ecJ.al cnsc Wl.th Roots ond Holocaust. As one ?rote stant
leader
portrayed the rclJ.,.,-:J.oue scene to me, "illy, the re nrc more liethod13t
churches 1n thl.s country than there are po at Of.f1C80!" (I.e Joshed
nbout whl.ch 1Dst1tutl.On 18 more effect>.ve 1n de11venng 1t8 mee~llGe.)
:;'hree years a:;o, "hen faml.ne raged J.D the S2hehan zone
of • e"t Afncll, Cnd in the Indl.an eubcont1nent, Con,::ressJ.onal
\
commlttees 1nformed B ~roup of relJ.GJ.ous leaders - a number of
whom I.ere at Camp I:avid - that Congress would not vote to allocate
four ~ a half mllion tons of food bec::ruse "there was no const>. tuency
calJ.1DG for such sctJ.on." Led by Fet ~er Theodore Eesburgb, presJ.dent
of" the Uzuvers1ty of l\ otre Dame, a group of us, Chnstl.SDO ~ nd JeVls,
brou~ht that messaae to our const1tuenta. T!l.th1n ueeks, Co~ress
"aa Icombarded "l.th la_tera, teleGrams and VJ.Ol. ts l.IldJ.cr.tl.Dg that
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Americana dl.d not want our dountr,y to stand 1dJ.y by wlule tens of
thousands of human be1llgs were dy1ng before our eyes - eSl'e01ally
"hen our s1108 "ere groaru.ng "ith bumper crops of gra1n.
P.S. - Congress, learzung once aga1n dramatl.cIlIJ.y that
reli~ious types had troops, lots of troops, reversed itself, and
tod~ there are hundreds of thousands of hU!llI!LIl bungs al1ve because
a group of Christian and Je"1ah leaders cared and acted ou~
their Bl.b11cal ~d democratl.o heritagss of compaSS10n 1n the
real world. Not inc1dentaJ.ly, we found that there were no other
leaders from any other segment of Amencnn life on the h111
advocanng to save the hungry and 1m}lorerished people of Unc&
and ASJ.a. Only the "God squad" •••
In JuJ.y 1978, the e1ght bl.llJ.on dollar illrel.gn aid bJ.ll Was
threatened by a fl.fteen percent cut that would have wr~ht havoc
ToJ.th our economJ.c development program for 800 m111l.on poor and
starving people. Steep cuts l.n forel.gn al.d would also have undermined
our support of the World Bank, ~ddle East pence, r nd our fore1gn
policy generally. on 72 boure notl.ce, we brought 26 Chr1etJ.an and
Jew1eh leaders to the Wh1te House to meet w1th the Preel.dent and
b1S top fore1gn aid experts. Tile 26 relig10ue leadere spontaneousJ.y
prepared, on the1r own J.n1tl.ative, a joint statement articulating
our moral re sponsl.bl.li ty for the poor of the "orld, and the n gave
copies to ever,y memaes of COnGress, w1th many of wllom we d1ecussed
the moral 1seuea at stake. The next morning the foreign aid bl.ll
passed 1ntact.
At the followJ.UG Tllured83 mornug CdLnet meeting, tile
Presl.dent reportedJ.y declared that tile foreign SJ.d bill would not
Ilave passed J.n euah. good aIlape Il&d l. t not been for the Be tl.ons
taken by the relJ.gl.oue leadersh1p of Amcr1ca.
And most recently, the Vl.etnamese boat people, the ethnl.c
Chinese, and the Indooh1nese reguBees. Will.le a number of voluntary
agenc~eBt

part1cularly the 1ntersectar1an Internat10DBl Rescue

Comm1ttee under Leo Cherne's ded1cated leedcrsh1p, bave been 1nvolved
1n he1p108 the save the lJ.ves of these trng1C human bel.Ugs, the
CatholJ.c, Proteste.nt, and Jewl.sh refll8ee and imml.grat1on agencl.ell
have sponsored, resettled, and rehab111tated (trhough Jobs, hOUB1~t
educet10n, med1cal., and SOC1al welfare Bbw.gTETK serv1cea) more than
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75 percent of the 210,000 Indochinese refUoees clready brought to
th1S countr,y s1nce 1975. tend two weeks ago, at a press conference 1n
!low Yom, the same rehCl-QUB readers pledGed that they would take
care of whatever other refucees that ere reocued from drow=ne = the
Sou.h Ch1na ~ea end brogght to these shore. for a££e haven.
A a1aJ.lar trac..< record exists for the role these rel1eious leaders
nnd the1r =ll10na of followers have played over decadss in advocat1n&
vigorously the couoos of hum"" riGhts, UIIl.versal nuclear disar.<ament,
arms control, as v~ll ss eupport1Dg effeot1ve measures to combat 1nflation,
uneaployment,
ot~r

welfare reform, natl.onal. heaJ.th care, among
press1Dg domestl.C rgpm«wT ooncerns.
SOCl.al.

?01nt 1n 1"31Di; out th1S impres81ve trcck record - which
1S V1rtually unknown to maq Amer1cans (=clud1ng, bew11der1l1(;ly,
soms olerg) and qUite ObV1atlSly to mBC3 people in the media - 1S not
to beat a ;>nbl1C1ty drum for the re11L1ouS esteb11sbment. Despite
some flagrant and well-knOwn abuses by a number of clergymen, modesty,
self-effacesent, and altruJ.st1c sernce arc shll regarded as
fundamental re11ciOUB V1rtues. Rather 1t 19 to melte the p01nt thnt
1n the present cr1t1cal moment facJ.ng our nnt1on, the re~1ous ~roupa
h"ve a mej or, J.f not central role to pla.Y 1n hel';>J.ng Amer1cans especially the 1~6 =l11on people affilJ..ated \1ith "Iohe Churches - nd
Synagogues - cope creativsly and conatructJ.voly with the enexgy
crJ.8J.S and J.nflatJ.on, part1cularly Wl. th the J.sllUe of conservotJ.on of
/..

Ll,y

resources.

For at 1ts heart, conservat1on 1S [ matter of cultural
11£es~le, and lifestyle ult1~ately rests on moral values - what 1S
really 1mportant = your 111'0, What is ecsenhc.l. und What can be
d1soarded as sheer ._RX*xx self-J.ndulgence, how do you acb1eve personal
happiness that does not de~end on the endless accumulat10n of material
goods, how do you ~eet personal and famJ.11al needs and at the same
t1De remB1U reoponsJ.ve to the common welfare, ospeolally that of the
poor, the lll, and the inK 1nd1gent elderly?
The ?res1dent of the UU1ted Saetes seems to have understood
the d19tJ.nctJ.ve role of rcl~~10n as the h1stOI1C custod1an 1n our
nat10n of moral and sp1ntual values, as \"Iell as 1ts tTack record =
translatJ.ng those values =to daJ.ly human reah tJ.es. Hopefully, the

...
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( ~ab01

xanenbaum, nat10nal 1nterre11g10uB affa1rs d1rector of the
ft rner1can Jew1sh Como1ttoe, '~B the Je rl1sh 9pokc~an among the
ten re11g1ouB le ~ders who cat with PreB1dcnt Corter at h1S
1nv1tat10n on July lOth at Camp DaV1d.l

